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St. Stephens
Re y our article about

f 0rirstdet (Gatewiay Nov.

Uipon my arrivai in
Edmiont on I had no choice
bu to reside in St. Stephen's
residence due to lack o! any
other. alternative. After
expert!encîng the sorry
condtionl there for five days, I
decided o move o Lister Hall
when a vacancy occured,
especially since they provide
meals which is an appreciated
tact, being a new graduate
foreign student in this country.

Now, the "non-profit"
o rg an i z a i o n, (Ch il1d
Developmeflt Center) which
rfanages St. Stephen's
residerice refused o refund mny
le:sit and the rest o! theM nthly rentaI whicb I pald
whefl 1 signed the contract.

The, contract which I
siged was for St. Stephen's
College Residence before the
rentai of the College o the
Çhild Development Center. I
personally do noV think that
tbis old St. Stephen's
Residefice contract is
applicable Vo the present
situation non do I hink that
the college, as iV is managed
now is suitable o live in as a
residence.

I have tried many times o
neet somebody who is in
charge of the residence, but I
was always turned away on
the excuse hat their identity
is o be kept a secret.

1 just wanted o explain
mcase o anyone o! hem

for a !ew minutes, but they
seemn o be insensitive o
student's problems. Ironically
they specty in their contracV
that the board members will
be in charge o! deciding
exceptional cases.

Since I have exhausted ail
mieans o! getting any member
of the board o geV my money
back, I now leave it o hemn
or any university authority
who can help me out and do
justice in mny case. eaG el

Grad. Economics
432-5144

Royal

wedding
1 sbould like o make a

few comments on the editorial
on Princess Anne's Wedding by
Mr. Kuhnke in the Gatewoy of
November 15Vh. He seems Vo
feel that the Queen's allowance
is a salary given o ber by the
nation. In fact i V is a sum of
noney given o tbe Queen in
retum for the surrender o! the
Crown Lands o the tountry.
In 1761 George III surrendered
mfost o! the Crown lands
owned by im totite country
in retumn for a fixed sum o!
Ioney. To- quote Princess
Margaret "Silly. ass. They
would be much more valuable
today." The Crown lands
today are wortb mucb more
than the Queen receives as an
allowance. So I hardly think

the taxpayers are being
done by.

In regards to
honeymoon the1
Yaght, the Yaght was ci
way to New Zealand
officiai business and wil
stop for a week or 50 f
Barbadoes for the couple.
any expenses incurred are
in connection to the stop
and flot the trip there
back.

In any event I do no
the cost o! the wedding
to be justified. The occ
was a great moral boost
the country at this tini
Britain, unlike Canada,
Monarcby is an impc
facet of the nation's life
should be viewed in this

Stephen1
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Educitioni
Now that mid-tern

over I dare make my
evaluation of what this
house of education"i
about.

-one must cheat wit
rest of the students. If
don't, no matter howt
your mark may be, it
due to their diabolicalj
they end up on the t(
curve, you end up or
iowly end. This is esp(
true in big classes (P-12(
a common philosophy
be to the tune of "no
no g."

The spirit of educai
prone. You may want to
for t he sake of knowinî
the professor wiIi abandc
topic for "more perti
testable hogwash. (Some
are sneaky and do the
opposite of what you
their going to do.)

You may say that
onlv me who holds
'nidiculous" ideas. But I
a good many others wbo
with me and are e
disappointed.

P.S. The Gateway
which is moving
direction.

is one
in the
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Mosoic
d* on In repiy to Gordon
1oniy Turtle's letter to the editoriai
in the "Who Am 1" 1 wouid like to
.Thus point out the one important
eonly concept you missed.
p over By definition, the word
eand mosaic means one mass made

up of tlny pieces glued
)t feel together, with each piece
needs retalning its original form. In

casion Canada's multi-culturai mosaic
,ter in the tiny pieoes represent a i
ne. In the ethno-cultural groups,
ithe including the Englisb and the

)ortant French.
te and Unfortuantely, despite the
sense. afnin ou nc em e nt of the
Raven multi-cultural poiicy by the
Ag. 3 Trudeau govemment two years

ago, the English and the
French do flot off icially
recognize the multi-cultural
mosaic as accepted by the

= government. The English still
consider themnselves the largest

Epiece of the mosaic and the
- French as the second largest
- piece, whiie al o! the other

pkmz repesenting the third
elernent are almost eradicated

- from sight in their eyes. (Is
- this how a mosaic is formed?)

- To be Canadian, means
- that you as a Canadian, must
= belong to one o! these tiny

pieces making up the Canadian
Mosaic. Every ethno-cultural
group in Canada bas
contributed towards the
make-up of Canadianism.
Living in Canada you can not
a vo id t he f a ct t ha t
ethno-cultural groups are here
to stay, and wilI continue to
maintain their ancestral
heritage.

Nadia Rudyk

nare courses
jfirst
"high

is al d o e
If you
honest
seerms That by 1980 colleges will
means have abandoned required
op of courses, and ail students will be
>n the able to take whatever subjects
ecially they please and ignore those
6). So they do noV want, is predicted
could by Professor David Snedden, of
cheat, Columbia University.

Colleges should take much
lion is less than the 50 years allotted by

1know Professor David Snedden, to
g, but make his prediction a reality.
onh his Long ago the idea was
inent" abandoned that no man was to
protfs be considered educated until he
exact had a few stif!, mind-cracking
think courses in Latin and

mathemnatics.
it is We know now that the mind
these works best on subjects in which
know it is nterested.

Dagree Thus, college administrators
equally are gradually beginning to see

that a student's mind may be
Arts 1 more dynamically developed
ething through active individual interest
eright than by the more circuitous

route of "prerequisite" courses.
A few American junior

colleges are today pioneering in
this field of progressive
education. In some - of the
two-year schools, requirements
for entrance and graduation are

ity of less formidable than in the
mg thea traditional universities. Thus the
ibiity junior college student may shift

ýtari to Vo various courses as bis
Il i ting intellectual curiosity broadens,

ited in without loss of important
ilatiofi credits.

If Professor Snedden's
odogm propbecy is realized, students

Lhnka who definitely wihs to specialize
Lennon may, of course, stili do so. But
:mpbetl
eVa Dm those who wish education for
Cadogan citizenship "I be able to acqure

it without sacrificing unecessary
)rynac, time and effort o- "required

0,Bii courses" designed as "good
Mioore, medicine". -Los Angeles College.
rnpsonq March 9, 1934.

editorial

Protect foreats;.
kiff wildlffe

Some gentleman (perhaps) in the provincial
govem ment has decided to strike a blow for cleaner
forests, peace and quiet.

Trappers ini the Edson region were recently sent a
form letter suggesting that there were too many wolves,
coyote and beavers.

The wolves and coyotes, they say, are taking their
toîl of livestock, deer and moose while the beavers are
subverting the raison d'etre of that most efficient
transportation company, CN, by building dams so that
the water backs up over the rails.

We feel that this is an excellent way of solving
these problems. The wolves and coyote are noisy and
often get in the way of parking lots and supermarkets.
They have no manners and do flot go potty in a toilet,
preferring instead, to just do it ail over the place.

Everyone knows that hunting is a wonderful and
exciting pastime and so if the wolves kilI ail of the
deer and moose (whîch they will undoubtedly do if
left to continue their awful habits such as eating) there
will be nothing big left for us to kîll.

Wolves and coyote make a lot of noise too. They
yowl and howl ail the time except when they are
killing our precious game.

And the BEAV ERS!!! Have you ever had someone
eat crunchy cookies next to you in bed? If you have,
you will know what it is like to live anywhere near a
bunch of beavers. They gnaw at trees and do many
other annoyîng thîngs that have no commercial
potential whatsoever.

CN likes beavers. They should be allowed Vo
continue to build dams, eat and live as far as the
railway is concerned. It is just that if they should get
too close (say 100 miles), they should be killed.

Beavers aiso exhibit the same lack of responsibility
where their personal habits are concerned as do the
nasty wolves and coyotes.

Lastly, all of. these noises and hassles can be
eliminated by trapping and shooting these wicked
animais.

The peace and quiet of a dead animai is settling to
the nerves. A beaver that has been drowned after being
caught in a leg trap looks asleep except for the
semi-amputated leg.

A coyote that has sniffed up a cyanide bomb
hardly looks like anything at ail.

We would like to take this opportunity Vo thank
the government of Aberta for its' foresight and
thoughtfulness in this matter. 1 must admit, a solution
like that would neyer have occurred Vo me... .or anyone
else in his right mind.

Paul Cadogan

NUS - yes? No!
On November 23rd students of the UJniversity of Alberta

will be asked to vote on wbetber or noV they wish to join the
National Union o! Students.

Unfortunately, tbe present National Union in no way
resembles the organization created at the founding conference in
1972. Tbe present structure bas become the mouthpiece of a
few individuals who seem more concerned witb promoting their
own interests than the interests of students. The question Vo be
answered on the 23rd is not just one of wbetber the Students'
Union sbould give 30 cents per student to the National Union.
It is a questi6n of wbetber the National Union can effectively
represent students at tbe University of Alberta. At present 1
would have o say that the National Union cannot represent us.

The National Union bas so far demonstrated an inability Vo
grapple witb problems of a national value such as student
finance and transferability o! credits. Instead it bas concentrated
on such issues as a boycott of Portguse wines, Marxism, Nescafe
and Kraft products. While these issues may bave some menit in
themselves, tbey are noV, in my opinion, the issues of
importance o students. The National Union bas also been
unable to obtain the membersbip necessary Vo caîl iself
National. Tbere are no representatives from the Maritime
provinces, Manitoba, or Que bec.

At the beginning of this year 1 supported the move to grant
$1,500 to the National Union in the belief that the organîzation
had something o! value to offer Vo students at thîs University.
However, having observed the operation of the last few montbs,
1 can only conclude tbat a further expenditure o! 30 cents per
student would be a waste o! money.

The present individuals running the National Union have
pprsistently advocated boycottin g meetings o! already
establisheed organizations such as A. U.C.C. Surely te present
sturcture o! the N.U.S. and tbe issues with whicb it bas deait, a
boycott o! meetings will achieve very little. The tactics of
powerful organizations bave no place in the policy o! a fledging
organization..

For almost two .years the Studentq' Union at the University
o! Alberta bas made efforts Vo ensure the continued existence
o! the National Union. Apart from financial contributions in the
form of grants we have provided many man hours o! assitance
through attendance of meetings and the organization o! the last
conference. To say that we are disappointed with the present
staVe of the National Union is an understatement.

There is little lîkelihood that the present structure o! the
N.U.S. will alter Vo any great extent. IV bas proved itself

Ee
The Gateway is alive and weII in Room 282 SUSB--- but we could be even better with more staff. Conre up andse us today.


